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C.Q.St&tUS requires1document1ng beliefs 
War is like a game to many people. Before the President could have the teachers) specific incidents, books, and 

But, to others it is not, and they are find- authority to start inductng young men into teachers that influenced you, and peace 
ing they have absolutely no desire to par- the army through the draft system. con- activities or humanitarian work you have 
ticipate in destroying other human beings gress would have to pass a law. This done are all very important as proof of 
and their countries. would probably occur if the U.S. started your convictions. You should also record 

Nobody has to go to war. Any person thinking about entering into war and your memberships in any church, humani
who feels he or she opposes war and needed a large amount of soldiers imme- tarian or peace groups. 
would not want to participate in any form diatelv. . . . . CCCO will also send you a card, upon 
of it can apply to the U.S.' Selective Ser- After receivmg . an mduction order request, that helps to supply documenta
vice System to become a conscientious ob- there would most _likely be _only a f~w tion of your C.O. beliefs. The card is kept 
jector (ot a C.O.) The pamphlet "Are You weeks for~ perso_n mterested m becommg on file after you fill it out and return it to 
a Consientious Objector?" put out by . · a C.O. to file claim for a deferment. For CCCO. 
CCCO (Central Committee _for Conscien- this reason, anrone who would ~ant to It is important to keep in touch with 
tious Objectors) says that ~the Supreme - become a C.O .. If _the draft was remstated what is going on. You can do this by con
Court held in 1970 that a man or woman ~houl? start thmki~g about and document- tacting CCCO and getting on their mailing 
doesn 't have to be religious in the conven- mg his or her beliefs now. list. 
tional sense, or consider himself or herself A pamphlet put out by_ C~CO states, The following groups provide informa-
religious to become a C.O. The law "Y~mr local draf~ b~ard Will Judge your tion on the draft: 
doesn't require you to be a member of a claim on three cntena: . . . . Central Committee for Conscientious 
church or religious group either. A C.O. 1. Ar~ you opposed to participation m Objectors, 2208 South St., Philadel-
must show that he or she has strong reli- war m any fo~m? . phia, PA 19146, 215-545-4626 
gious or moral beliefs which prevent his 2: Is your claim b~sed on. your reh- • Committee Against Registration and 
or her participation in war. g10us, mor~l or e~hical beliefs? . ? the Draft, 245 Second St, NE, Wash-

A draft system does not presently 3. Are you ~mcere m what you _claim. ington, D.C 20002 
exist in the U.S., but between January It IS not easy to re~eive C.O. s~- American Friends Service Commit
fifth and lOth all men born in 1962, except tus. A person ~~s to be senous about his tee, 1501 Cherry St., Philadelphia, 
aliens who aren't U.S. citizens and per- or her opposition to war. Your draft PA 19102 
sons already in the military, will be re- board will pro~ably ask about past events If you want to have control over your 
quired to fill out a draft registration form and factor~ which have made you a C.O. future, then start thinking now what 
at their local post office. Registration will ~or this reaso~ you should_ start _9ocu- your feelings are about war. Because 
then continue, requiring men to register mentmg your beli~fs now. It Is useful to if you don't know, then the U.S. gov-
within 30 days of their 18th birthday. start a folder. Thmgs such as letters of ernment may just decide for you. 

Some people may feel they do not support (from ministers, . parents, and 
even want to register for the draft. This 
is, however, a violation of the law. If a 
person is caught and convicted after fail
ing to register, he could be sentenced to 
five years in prison and/or a $10,000 fine._ 

to the editor 

Silly law 
· To the Editor 

I'm writing you to express my 
opinions about the Anti Par
aphernailia law just put into -ef-
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feet Oct. 1. It's my sincere belief 
that this law will do little if any
thing to curb pot smokers' 
habits. Dedicated marijuana 
users will simply make their par
aphernalia or mix their dope 
with food. Believe me it's rela
tively simple to go down to 
Coast-to-Coast and buy par
aphernalia-making supplies. 

The Anti Paraphernalia law 
can never work fully. If this law 
.were to really work, the most 
silly things would be banned. ,· 

-Martha Roberts 

One's thumb and forefinger 
makes a nice roach clip and all 
household mirrors would be 
smashed due to their condoning 
of drug use. 

I say let free enterprise flour
_ish and don't try to put reins on 
people's personal habits. It's up 
to the individual whether or not 
he/she smokes marijuana. It's 
not the government's decision. 
Thanks. 

Dave Bond 
Senior 
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